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Campaign Songs of the Moment May Be Stirring, but It Is Too Hot in the South to Sing and the Farmers Are Not Supposed to Be That Happy ( '
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“BOLTERS” LOSE IN COURT DECISION

i

Slayer of Alanreed
NEGRO TRACE! 1
THERE TODAY 

BY OFFICERS
Deputy Sheriff Muncie 

of Donley County 
on Trail

W A C O  CLUES
ARE VALUABLE

Killer Reported Having 
Died in Automobile 

Accident
The mysterious trail of the negro 

slayer or slayers of the Prank Weath- 
erby family near Alanreed on June 23 
1M1, turned to Parsons, Kas., today, 
after being nearly terminated at Wa- 
o*.

Associated Press dispatches received 
by The News today Indicated that of- 
ftoers have given up the Idea that they * * "  Lila Lard lived wltii him 
believe the slayer was killed at W*co 
Imt May rn an automobile aocldSnt 
Investigations at Waco, however, gave 
elites Which resulted In continuation 
of the search to Parsons, Kas. 
f Aided by L  R  Munlce. Douley county 
deputy sheriff. Parsons police today 
are searching for Cherley Ooeier. ne
gro. who is  SBsged Id have killed Mr 
ana airs. Weatherby and their two 
children at their farm home near Al
anreed. A search began when Muncie 
arrived and informed Parsons officers 
that Dealer was In the Kansas city.

Waco officers are assisting the Don
ley smtnty man In his efforts to run 
down the slayer The search has been 
under way pine# the badly decompos

e d  .‘ bodies of the Weatherby family 
were found. Negroes living In the vi
cinity had reported the family away 
on a vacation, and when the fiendish 
deed was discovered a near race riot 
resulted

CRITICISM OF 
NOBILE’S WORK 

IS CONFIRMED

Pioneer Baptist 
Preacher at M iam i1 

Dies Early Today
MIAMI. July 17.—The Rev. Fred W j

Whatley, M years old. died at his home y v  a s  i __ ___  /-»  . ,
here this morning at ft o'clock follow- « * a D n g r e n  ( Q u o t e d

*  two week* Bev a» Referring to MisWhatley had been in falling health for
the last two yean management

He was the oldest Baptist minister --------
In the Panhandle, having come here SCIENTIST IS

FIRST TO  TALK

w * * * * *

Family Is Now Being Sought in Kan.
-----------“  --------------------------------------  PLEDGE HELDWhere “Mexico’s Lindbergh”  Was Killed

more than 36 years ago. His first pas
torate was at Mobeetit. He moved from 
Mob Be  tic to Canadian where he had 
charge of the Baptist church until he 
moved to Miami. Here he has resided 
for the last 23 years. He retired from 
the ministry fifteen years ago.

Rev Whatley was a member of the 
Masonic. lodge and an active figure In 
its affairs. His funeral will be In charge 
of the Masons of Miami,' and nearby 
places where he was known, tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Besides his wife he leaves three 
grandchildren and a host of frlands 
tp mourn his passing, one grandchild.

His only surviving child. William 8 . 
Whatley of CafMdtan. preceded .him In 
death last Wednesday when he. was 
stricken wilh appefidicttls while St the 
bedside of his father

Started M  North 
Ballard Street

West Texas Oil 
Fields Decline in 

Recent Production
TULSA. Okie., July 17.—OtV-Estl- 

mated average dally production of 
crude oil in the United States lncreas- 
ed 4.016 barrels during the week end
ing July 14. the OU and Oas Journal 
wlU say In Its current Issue.

The biggest gains were In the Oulf 
Coast and Rocky mountain fields. The 
Hendricks area of West Tfexas increas
ed more than 6.000 barrels, but this 
was more than offset by a decrease of
11.000 barrels In the aYtes, field. Thus 
for the first time In several weeks the 
West Texas area production declined.

Oklahoma production remained fair
ly steady although slight gains in some 
areas failed to overcome the decline of 
about 3.000 barrels to the 8emlnole 
fields

Production In California decreased
3.000 barrels.

Without ceremony. Pampas second 
paving program got under way this 
morning at 3 o'clock on North Ballard 
street at the comer of Browning ave
nue. Two blocks wlU be done on that 
street to meet the old paving at Klngs- 
mlll avenue.

The new-type Vlbrollthic paving Is 
being used for the 37 blocks at pav
ing recently authorised and contracted 
to the 8tuckey Construction com
pany Six-Inch paving will be used on 
the mainly traveled streets and five- 
inch on the residential streets .

A base of concrete Is laid and before 
that has time to harden a covering of 
•mall stones If placed over it. This 
mass is covered by a series of flexi
ble wooden platforms over which vibra
tors are run. drive the stone Into the 
concrete, thus squeezing out surplus 
water and filing air pockets.

The vibrator, powered by a special 
one-cylinder motor. Is built off bal
ance. thus giving a downward Im
pulse of 700-pounds pressure. Follow
ing the vibrator a gang qf men smooth 
the surface.

A gang at 25 men Is at work on the 
Job

Icebreakers to Hasten 
Search for Rest of

Lost Men______ «
MOSCOW. July 17—<gj>—The Rus 

snan rescue mission aboard the lee 
breaker Krassin was eager today to 
make a search of the lee filled water? 
of the east of Poyn Island. Members 
of the mission were confident that 
they could be able to lift the veil 01 
mystery surrounding the (ate‘ of six 
missing members of the crew of the 
Italia and possibly of Roald Amundsen 
and his five companions.

MOSCOW. July IT—-osi-r-tbs newt 
paper Uveitis today published an In
terview with Protestor P. Behounek, A
survivor of the lllfated Italia in which 
he ousted OK pm Maimgren as saying 

*  dtr*tble h a* been mtsmlnagsd 
The statement that they left Maim

gren behind Slone In a grave of Ice 
has Men' attributed to f'M# rescued 
companions. His fate has caused criti
cism of the Nobile expedition. Behoun- 
ek, a Csecho-Slovaklan meterologtst. 
was one of the group hurled on the Ice 
by the crash and rescued, by the Rus
sian Ice breaker Krassin 

Oeneral Nobile sent a statement to 
Stockholm last week saying that he 
had no misunderstandings with Dr. 
Maimgren and that relations of the 
whole party were at all times frank and 
hearty.

The dispatch of Izvestla from Its cor
respondent aboard the Krassin quoted 
Behounek as saying of the expedition: 

"Throughout we had been overwork
ed and had little sleep.

'Shortly before the crash. I went 
to awaken Pontremoll i Italian scient
ist, still missing) who was sleeping, but 
met Dr Finn Maimgren. who seemed 
worried. He told me the airship hod 
been mismanaged.

‘Returning to my seat I noticed a 
meter was Indicating a rapid descent. 
Cecclno (motor chief) Instantly threw 
out the last ballast of 170 kilos of me-1 
tal. We Immediately rose 400 meters.

Pictured here Is the wreckage cf the plane In which Crpt. Emilio Carrara*. "Mexican Lindbergh", was 
vhtle headed toward home for the acclaim of his nation and a reunion with his bride. His craft crashed near Bur
lington, N. J.. Carranza, who repaid Colonel Lindbergh's visit to Mexico by flying from Mexico City to WashiiMton 
and New York, had left Roosevelt Field. Long Island, bo and for Mexico City, when his plane ran into a freak 
storm The body was found near the wreckage.

Boy Scouts in 
Camp-Enjoy First 

Night Monday
Tired but happy, mare than 100 Boy 

Icoots of the Adobe Walls council 
turned In" st Camp Carl Freeman, on 

the Canadian river, last night. Among 
the boys assembled at the summer 
camp wars 33 Pomps Scouts.

The representatives of the Pom pa 
troops left here yesterday morning by 
motor and arrived at camp in time for 
dinner in the mess tent. Those driving 
the boys to camp were guests at the 
first dinner and upon looking the 
camp over their fears were allayed and 
anxious mothers, who made the trip, 
returned to Pomps willing to let their 
boys have ten days of fun and lnstruc-

sut executives had considerable 
difficulty in restraining the boys from 
going swimming upon their artval at 
the camp, eager were they to feel the 
cool water

Following lunch the first duties of 
the Boouts were to set up tents and ar
range cots and bedding. This finished, 
they “took a dip” In the waters of the

_ , Canadian The camp Is under the su- 
Then we rapidly began to descend' pervtolon o( ,  D Mciver chief execu-

Corn Belt Groun 
Assails Opposition 

to Farm Proposal

again.
'Our desire to Investigate the area 

southeast of the pole wrecked the dir
igible as we purposely drifted with a 
storm to enable the making of this In
vestigation.

•'We remained over the pole of a 
height of ISO meters for two hours 
Scientific results of the expedition 
were satisfactory. I carried on scien
tific investigations after the fall ''

RECRUITING OFFICE TO
BE OPENED HERE SOON

to information received 
here by Postmaster W. A. Crawford 
Pomps Is to have a United States army 
recruiting office. Hie letter stated that 
Sgt. J. L. Afarchbank of Amarillo would 
arrive here about August 1 end be In 
charge of the local station. v 

He wlU be stationed at the postoffice 
when he first arrives, Mr. Crawford 
said this morning

Watting Your 
Time

have

b»aSi sv ything la 

the Daily News.

DE8 MOINES, July 17.—0P>—Con
demnation of President Coolldge's veto 
at the McNary-Haugen bill, the Repub
lican farm relief plank and the candi
dacy of Herbert Hoover today were 
contrasted with the approval at the ag
ricultural plank of the Democratic 
party as the results of a meeting of 
the corn belt committee.

Members at the committee, made up 
of midwee tom farm leaden, assembled 
yesterday to discuss tbs political situ
ation as it affected the fanner In the 
forthcoming election.

"Organised agriculture speaking 
through the com belt committee here
by expresses Its determination to car
ry on the fight for the principle of tlx 
McNary-Haugen bill, which is the only 
plan that has been suggested to maki 
the protective tariff elective on theer 
agricultural products of which ere pro
duce a (undue, without government 
subsidy, which we have consistently op
posed.'' said the resolution.

The Houston agricultural plank was 
commended on the ground that It "In
cludes a definite endorsement of the 
principles for which organised agricul
ture has tons been fighting"

Pay It Topped in
Chapman, Sec. 50

Word received here this afternoon 
gives the Travis and Smith’s No. 1 
Chapman in section to. block 25. H 
and O. N survey, as making one bar
rel of oil an hour and shut down wait
ing for storage before being drilled In 
Pay had just been topped at about 2 - 
21ft feet when the oil eras encountered

Oas amounting to 4.000POO cubic fee' 
was picked up at 2.812 feet Paturda- 
morning, i

fills  location Is a mile south of th* 
Texas company's No. 1 Chapman in 
section SI, Mock 36. making about 70P 
barrels of high grade oil.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oray and family 
of Tulaa are visiting In tbs home of 
Mr and Mis. W. A. Oray.

ELDERLY WOMAN DIES

The body sf Mrs. Minerva Woollv-r 
7* years old, was sent from the O'. C. 
Malone Funeral hams yesterday af
ternoon for burial in Bslstou. Ofct* 
Mrs Woollver died st the home at her 
son. John H. Woollver. In the Archer 
edldtlon Sunday evening Mr. Wool- 
hrer la connected with the Shaw Truck
ing company here

Besides her eon here Mrs Woollver

tlve of the new Adobe Walls council.
Situated >n a grove qf .trees on the 

bank of the Canadian river. 25 miles 
north at Canadian, the Boy Scout 
camp Is a place of beauty. The boys will 
be Instructed In Scout lore during 
their stay at camp.

Wholesale Grocery 
House Here Does 

Large Business

Proof that Pampa Is one of the 
most prosperous cities In the Panhan
dle is shown by the business being done 
by merchants and wholesale houses in 
the city. "

According to a statement from the 
Radford Grocery company Pampa Is 
ranked first In the amount of business 
done by Its branch houses of Texas 
and New Mexico. July X It ranked 
third for the four preceding days

The company has warehouses to op- 
eratidn. Including Wichita Falls, Abi
lene, Amarillo, and other large cities. 
For the month of June the Pampa 
worehouse ranked tenth In the amount 
of business done.

The company warehouse, SO by 100 
feet, was opened here January 18 of 
this year. The company headquarters 
is at Abilene.

BOY CHOKES RATTLER TO DEATH
Lad Faints, and I t  Given Chloroform 

Hospital to Break Grip 
Upon Reptile

at

POTTSUILLE. Pa., July 17.—OP)— 
A youth whose grip was fatal to a 
rattle snake entwined about his neck 

u  In a hospital today apparently 
suffering only from fright He was not 
bitten. ;  '

On e road between Mt Pleasant and 
Mlnersville. two men last night found 
Louis Karbosky, 23. unconscious. The 
tall of a threefoot snake was found 
around his neck. When the men tried 
to help him Karbosky regained par
tial consciousness and twisted and 
twisted and groveled to defeat their 
purpose, keeping his hands back of 
his head gripping the snake.

Then the men. Peter Mowery and 
John Hopei, appealed to passing mot
orists and the youth was taken to a

MinevUle hospital. But even the com
bined efforts of the doctors and two 
men were futile.

Dr. LeRoy Purcell lfnally chloroform
ed Karbosky. As his muscles relaxed 
Ihe men stood by ready to capture the 
rattlesnake The snake however, was 
dead. Karbosky was removed to a Pot- 
tsvtlle hospital where examination dis
closed he had not been bitten He was 
held for observation.

Prom the youth's incoherent mutter - 
togs, the story was gathered that be 
had been walking through bushes by 
the roadside when he felt something 
against big neck. Reaching his hand 
back, he found the snake, and. the 
doctor says, fell to the road uncon
scious from fright.

Lowest State Tax Rate in Fourteen
Years Is Fixed by Automatic Board

COOPERATION ORDERED

WA8HIMOTON. July 17, 
tlve Instructions that the coast guard, 
customs, prohibition, and narcotic ssr- 
vicee of the treasury department must 
cooperate to their work were Imued to 
those bureaus today by Ogtteo L. Mills 
under secretary of Use treasury

AUSTIN. July 17 —(/P>—Action of the 
automatic tax board yesterday to fix
ing the state tax rate at 64 cents, a 3- 
cent reduction on each $100 of taxable 
values last year, gives Texas the low
est ad valorem tax rate for the two 
years of any administration for 14 
years. i

The combined rate for the two years 
of the present administration was re
duced to 47 cents and Is 11 cents less 
than the preceding two years. .

With a total rate of 64 cents, the 
gross taxes collected next year will be 
$25,442,600 of which $20,364,095 will be 
net to the state.

Action oy the board was unanimous 
Following the meeting an explanatory 
statement was made public signed by 
|1 three members. Governor Dan 
Moody. State Treasurer W, Gregory 
Hatcher, and Comptroller S. H. Ter
rell. Their statement said In part:

“The new rate of 32 cents wlU yield 
sufficient revenue to meet the expens
es of the government and pay the ap
propriations which have been made to 
ell institutions and departments The 
schools will receive, a $16 per capita 
apportionment for next year as they 
did far this year. AU rural schools 
which qualify for aid will receive a 
six-month term as they did this 
year.

Comptroller Terrell furnished the 
figures an which the tax rate was built 
He showed that the estimates reach 
ts.*16 40*.306. which means tin 
final figures will go over $4,600,000,000.

Marvin Jones to
Be Here Tomorrow

Marvin loon , candidate for re-ei- 
ertlon to Congress from this district, 
wlU speak here tomorrow, according 
to a letter to The News.

Mr. Jonra did not Indicate where 
and when ho will spsak. bat wfll 
probably do so after his arrival here.

New Residences
Under Construction

Three beautiful new residences art 
under construction in the Priest and 
HUlcrest additions 

J. A. King is having a home erect
ed to the Priest addition. Hie cost wU 
be approximately $3,000. The contrac 
has been let to H. W Hickman, I oca' 
building contractor.

H. W. Hickman Is building a $4.00< 
home on his lot In the Priest addition 
The house will be for n fe  

Earnest Fletcher is having a $4,600 
home built on his lot to the HUlcrest 
addition He has swarded the contrac' 
to W. Ware, local bufldtag contrac 
tor.

Mrs. W. O. Montgomery •wton 
from Ardmore. Okla.. vestivdsy wh 
she has been at the bedside of I 
toother, whs has been seriously 111

STILL FOUND TODAY 
This afternoon officers at the sher 

Iff's department captured a whiskey 
the1 still In the north part at the stty Ttv 

still, a solid copper affair of 60-gs' 
Ion capacity, was all set up ready fr 

but no whiskey was found 1: 
nee. A small quantity o'

One arrest and the tell

ALL MENDERS
Characterized as Real 

Test of One's 
Loyalty

SMITH FLAVED  
BY V. A . COLLINS

Opposition Group Says 
“ Power of Iniquity" 

in Saddle

SAN ANTONIO, ia tf 17.—(>P)— 
Democratic candidates in Texas whs
refuse to support the party----- toes
may be barred from s place an Ihe 
primary ballot, the Fourth Canrt at 

civil Appeals ruled hare todsr- 
The court upheld the action at the 

Cameron county district court which 
refused a writ of

tee la at state
R  Lava, a <

Alfred K  BaM* sf New York. 
Love had maintained that he Woe en
titled to a place on the ballot ks»aam 
te had boon duly aerttiied by the 

executive eannatt-

a candidate's ohUgaUane
to his party, the opinion said: "Ha 
cannot weaken or destroy his moral 
and legal obligations to support the 
nominee for president and vice-presi
dent nam*d by the national Democracy 
by crossing his fingers at the Ume be 

the pledge, afterwards remark
ing In an undertone 'I win not vote for 
A1 Smith If he 1$ nominated.'

"By no such quibbling," the court 
continues, "mental reservation or se
cret evasion, can a man absolve him
self from a solemn pledge voluntarily 
made.

"To uphold such a doctrine,” the op
inion continues, "would make a foot
ball or the party pledge and plaet 
disloyalty upon a pedestal.'

"Affiliation Is an alliance with aa 
restitution or organisation and he can- 
rot claim affiliation with a party who 
s organised and working against the 
nominees and seeking to elect nomi
nees of an opposing party. Supporting 
-he nominees Is the supreme test of 
party affiliation."

DALLAS, July 17—un—Declaring 
that any man who would strike down 
the eighteenth amendment also would 
strike down Section 3. Artiste t  of the 
constitution pertaining to reUgious 
freedom. Former S$ate Senator Y. A. 
Collins at Dellas In his opening speech 
before the anti-Rmlth convention here 
today urged every Democratic voter In 
Texas to vote tor Herbert Hoover for 
president and repudiate “the powers 
of iniquity.''

Approximately 366 persons wars 
present when the rally converted at 10
o'clock.

8eee "Powers of lalqaMy"
Mr. Collins declared that there war*
re sides In tha light for the prest-
mey of the United States On ana
de. he said, ware the ministers ant 

God-fearing clttaens of the counter;
the other side were the powers at 

Iniquity He wee constantly Interrupt
ed by cheering.

Mr. Collins predicted that Oovamer 
Alfred K  Smith would not rarer »  
tingle county In Texas except those 

Republican He pfnialrad 
Herbert Hoover a 10.000 majority In 
Dallas county.

"I don’t knew if there still Is a Ku 
Klux Klan organisation In Texas,” 
■aid Mr. Collins, "but If they are op
posed to A1 Smith I wish there wore 
10 million of them In the state."

(I
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Pam pa Daily New* mechanical necessity.
The world is too full of so- 

called legislated virtues. These 
will not stand up in practical
application.

considerably. *
Campaign management may 

also tell. In the preliminary 
practice, the Hoover, mana
gers have done a certain 
amount of fumbling. They’ll 
probably get over that, but 
campaign managers generally 
have something the matter 
with them.

Smith's managers may even 
plan to sing and shout him into 
the White House, realizing 
that it might be done for 
Smith where it wouldn’t work 
with Hoover. In the cam
paign of 1840, the Whigs had 
no business to beat the Demo
crats, but they paraded and 
shouted and sang until they got 
all the voters narading and i 
shouting and singing and soon 1 
they had “ Tippecanoe and * 
Tyler Too’ ’ in office. There’s! 
a dangerous swing to “ East 
Side, West Side” .

Possibly the Democrats will 
develop a few Bill Thompsons 
to yell about Hoover’s connec-' 
tions with “ King George” . 
Smith won’t use those tactics, 
but he has plenty of friends* 
who wouldn’t be squeamish 
about it. It seems to work in 
Chicago and it might do as 
well elsewhere.

By RODNEY DUTCHES TO THE 
VWITE HOUSE

John !
WASHINGTON —  This is 

one year when all the smart 
political writers and nearly all 
the dumb political writers are 
shaking their heads and saying 
that this election will be a 
horse race of which no man 
can forecast the outcome.

And you can’t' prove any
thing else by this writer, 
either.

Already Dr. Hubert Work 
has announced that prosperity 
will be the Hoover campaign 
keynote and that experience 
has proved that you can’t ever 
trust the Democrats with pros
perity.

Experience hasn’t proved 
anything of the sort, of course, 
but a great many people think 
it has and it may be that on 
November’s first Wednesday 
everyone will be believing that 
the “ full dinner pail” cry was 
jwhat beat Smith.

Meanwhile Smith will under
take to offset that. He will 
parade a choice assortment of 
manufacturers, bankers, cor
poration lawyers and other 
millionaires. The list is head
ed by Campaign Manager .1 
J. Raskob, chairman of the 
finance committee of General 
Motors. Business may prefer 
Hoover, but it doesn’t distrust 
Smith.

i>h iu f  cone

local I’ishta has dominated 
state administrations, and 

xd paras especially highway commis- 
f V l S S  tions. For instance, road 

«rwi- building is done from control 
' point to control point, with the
.mrni r- tourist always the favored. 

__ patron.
■ta Senator J. D. Parnell of
• MOe Wichita Falls, West Texas’ 
——  £*» candidate for lieutenant-gover- 

nor aptiy gives following 
instance and argument:

-----Jiiw “ More than twenty million
HI—  '*> dollars is collected each year 
T n*r to OI) automobile license fees and
— --------- the gasoline tax. Every man
^  chu» driving an automobile and

buying gasoline pays the tax, 
iimr. D«iiy vet the law provides that this 
'*u money can only be spent upon

approximately 7 per cent ol 
i£d. m the highways of our State. Be- ' tubitehtd fore any 0f jt may he spent in
—  ------- - u county, they must vote bonds
ITSELF and raise additional money for 
nations !tfle construction of State high

national ways. In other words, all the
TWINKLES

Cheer up, without clouds 
once in a while how can there 
be a silver lining?“ If a taxpayer happens ic 

live on a designated highway 
or near one, well and good, 
but most of them are not for
tunate enough to live upon 
these highways. The primary 
purpose of building hard sur
faced roads was to enable the 
producer to transfer his pro
ducts from the farm to the 
market. However, our enthu
siasm for ‘tourists and motor 
bus’ roads has led us into a 
field of inter-county and inter
state transportation. We arc 
spending the money derived 
from both state #and local 
sources for the construction of 
main highways and leaving the 
rural community in the mud.”

It is not Mr. Purnell’s idea 
that the building of connected 
tourist highways should be re
tarded, but that the injustice 
to local communities should be 
corrected. Many counties not 
fortunate enough to be on the 
main-traveled highways are 
paying automobile and gaso
line taxes year after year with
out prospect for seeing part of 
this money returned for their 
use.

There are state needs and 
local needs. Mr. Parnell has 
the right idea in pleading for
recognition of the biter.

what they want and why. 
They want their nation to 
stand alone, and that means 
immediate withdrawal of the 
ships of the United States, 
Great Britain, Japan, France, 
gild Italy. They want revision 
of the admittedly “ unequal” 
treaties which give special 
privileges to foreigners. They 
want an autonomous tariff 
system adopted to their needs, 
not those of foreign mer
chants.

Youth often demands more 
than is good for it. The na
tions named in the pleas will 
go slow in abandoning China 
and the nationals residing 
there. Big business will not 
give up the protection which 
the gunboats afford. But the 
Netv China is slowly taking 
form. Interior China \rill not 
be In full sympathy with the 
revolutionists in this gcm*ra-> 
tion, but the next and the next 
will make much progress. The 
barriers of over-population and 
restricted territory will be felt 
even more as the demands of 
advancing standards of livipg 
are seon.

The leaders of America must 
watch developments in every 
center of dense population. 
We are in a real sense neigh
bors to ever ypart of the globe. 
Immigration problems never 
were so acute.

by William*OUT OUR W A Y

R E V !  v s m o T  
DO KOH THimW’ 
-THIS » S ~ A  ,v b o s  ? y

VNEU— H tf <5HO 
H A S  GOY A  LOT 
E R  PtCVC O P «

AM* H »T  LOOK LAW 
Vs/E BETTER MOv/E  
B a c k  Am ' MAKE  

v R o o m  Fo hAO*

A man fined $1 in a New 
York court for a traffic viola
tion had only a $5000-biil and 
a $1000-bill on his person. 
Probably he was just on his 
way to buy a couple of sand
wiches and a glass of ginger 
ale at a night club.

*  *  •

- -  -- |— . Prohibition C om m issioner
forced to j Doran h.as ordered dry agents 

where they to quit shooting innocent peo- 
■  VII Even if the intention is

new order of things will help only good clean fun?

Americans, per capita, are 
!)6 cents poorer this vear than 
they were last, the treasury 
tells us. If we could find the 
person who got our 96 cents, 
we’d gladly send him the 
other four.

This year the Democratic 
party isn’t starting under any 
financial handicap. Clem 
Shaver left it with money in 
the bank and Smith can have 
all he wants for the campaign. 
Most other Democratic candi
dates for the la; 
years have been 
Wonder at times 9| H
were going to get carfare. The pie

Laws Make Criminals
' There are too many fine dis

tinctions drawn between what 
persons have individual rights 
to do and what they may ijot 
do. Many modern laws are 
passed not actually to protect 
society, but to suit the whims 
of a class which has strong 
ideas on a subject.

“ There ought to be a lew 
. . .  .”  is the first crv of ihe 
fanatic and reformer. We have 
tried to legislate ever.v virtue 
known into humanity, and as 
church members we have too 
much substituted the rule of 
legislated might for the in
fluence we claim for Christian 
ity. The Giver nf Laws con
densed the basic principles of 
human conduct into a number 
which can be tabulated on the 
finger tips, alKf ad dm • thereto 
a philosonhy ant! plan of liv 
ing calculated to brirtg about 
the refinement) o f character 
which would make detailed 
enumeration of 'apoliehtjons 
of principles unnecessary. 
More emphasis upon right liv
ing as a mode of conduct,'in
stead of' obedience to law. 
would be helpful. Many who 
have little respect for stringi-nt 
laws regarding1 personal con 
dtict may be touched with the 
more influential stimulus to 
well balanced living in which 
religion is a part.

In other words, it is easy to 
make a new class of criminals 
—that is, law breaicers- by 
placing a Thou-Shalt-Not 
across the paths they habltu- 
any follow. Regulations are 
necessary, hot V'show!d be
diferentiated as between raw 

o f conduct and law o

Moral uplift note: Don’t 
get too wild with your vaca
tion stories within half a mile 
of nyone else who was alone PlCKlMGr 7O P  D IS T A N C E

\ N u y \ m > T s  r u e9W  SACCkS.' AhCNJ IF I  JU ST
A  mad  someplacte td due

(  FGOM.XD COW£ DOUIM 
l AEC2£ AMD 7Akg A  SVW1M 
■>. FOR /e.yS5U= EWEJTy
a £ > -\  d a y . '' ■__ ^

AJOPJ A U , SOU W w E TO 
JOo IS 7JXQCM youR  7RUMk 
•UP I/O 7UE AIR A/OD. 
fXT-L DO THE BEST ' )—  
-CEADY? ,

m a t t e r  vwrm, m e ?
V-iOCRy l/0<3 ABOUT A  
DIVIM6 BOARD VWMEA1 

I  SOT OWE C|«AT 
t ACRE '

The Time of 
Their Lives!

By
Blosser

Q'»S>
<nhat are all

THE NEIGHBORS
laughing about
OUT IN TaE 
s  HAll ?  V

vt’s  the Gunns again*
THAT MILLIONAIRE 

Giuwhooo R omeo o f „  
Moves TURNED OUT "BSE 
A FLIVVER • TRAVELING . 

TRAMP*/ LOOKING . RUN
DOWN-AT- the heelS, 
INDIVIDUAL AMD EvtBN , 
BOOV IS IN STITCHES vf

-lHAT'LL BE XSCREAVI1. > 
AND AFTER SHE'S BEEN 
SPREADING IT ON So THICK 
ABOUT MlA l -  NO MATTER 
VMAT NE DO, 'NELL NEVER I 
GET EVEN EOft TUE TIME
he Pulled -toua. beard - J 
DUlCtO. WHAT'LL I 1 
-----SW - ?  V. '

\ ASH, TOR THE 
\ SOCIETi  EDITOR, 

t I AND SlVlDUl TEU- 
/ HER ALL That 

/ VML.LI0NAIRE BUNK,
I AND TWKT HE 
/ TOURED HERE IN A 
TORElSu CAR AND is 
VlSlTlNLi THE OUNNS, 

X̂ V-THAfu.
. VW# -J start

V  M U fr  SONE- 
^^■yyLTHiNc.!.

'Vt'DE U  \HE UNDERSTAND \ Dt)6S HE 
P t P O R T E R ')D A M C lERPiELD/ intend To  

MRS ClONU J  IS lUOfeTH .— fiUNG 4R0UW!
----- < L N lL L I O M fc / \ L v v.0 N & ,P /

/ how dip he V̂ ~~— HWt ' ,
make An. J  3  a Photo o»yi~":

vAlS -JACK f - .  jg^UIW

—  DON'T TEU. ME NOU DIDN'T \ M t ' I -  
DD TV • THIS HOUSE has  BEEN \ LISTEN 

BESIEGED Tn  REPORTER.S ALL 1 '
DAS L0N& TBE SOOETV COLUMN \ ON mS) 
1  ̂ FULL OF BLAIK ABOUT BRUCE AMD \ H M D  
RlS IAILOOn D N40 A LOT OF I X f

SLUSH ABOUT HIS BEING WIN uor>.-A- I .  
girl S w e e tie . i l l  b e  t h e  l a u g k u g  \ | H H
STOCK OF THE WHOLE NEIChBORNOOD-I f|

OH, HOW COyLD NOLI Do SUCH V ,  Lfl
. trkk ____ .  h - a

Dirty Work 
at the 

Crossroads

neighbor n M T
NHt NURSE S v a  
ARRUOGE, 
Ruud a DiRtv 

l ONE — »
By Cowan
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kagoans Gets

By

1

*T W. BARKER
Sports Writer 

Whether its because of psychology, 
the law of averages. tuck' 'or what 
liave you, the Chicago White Box ure 
playing winning ball under inanager- 

*  ship of Lena Blackburns
Since Blackburne took over the reins 

r«m July S .lh e  day alter Ray Schalk I 
resigned as manager, the Box have 
turned'in nine victories in 12 starts.

" For the second time In two playing 
t days, the pale hose took over both 
I ends of a double header with the 

Boston Red Sox Monday f  to 0 and 
e f  to 1. While Red Faber and Ted 
,  Blankenship were holding the Hub 
rteam to  14 hits and a single run in 
9 the two battles, the White S ox : weî e 
(hammering out 14 hits off Ruffing. 
i.Harrlss, and.'Simmons'

The New York Yankees demonstrat- 
r ed conclusively that they have recover- 
jed  from their recent slump by taking 

their second consecutive double-head
ier  from the Cleveland Indians, 7 to 3 
«*Jid 6 to 3 ..
■> Babe R oth  hit his 35th homer of 

year in the third inning ot the1 
and now stands 22 games, 20 

nd five home runs ahead of 
his 1 9 #  ajhethile.''” 1 ! ’ "  "

Philadelphia Athletics dropped 
further back in the race when they 
gahiad nc( Better than an even break 
lnitw o games with the Detroit Tigers

Ailifin iiotnra.i nf Pnishlfi VTn rftr 'i

Tyro White Sox
Players Are Fathers

'CHICAGO, July 17—(A1)—Two mem
bers of the White Sox, Ted Blanken
ship, und Bill Hunnefleld, had more to 
fight for today. They ate fathers.

After yesterday's double victory oyer 
Boston, they were notified tha.t each 
Was the parent of a 'g irl Miss TBuxme- 
■ ■ ' older thanfield is but three hours 
Miss Blankenship.

mi Many Hits
NEW YORK. Jufy 17—<A*)—(fievcdmid 

Indians have demonstrated haw a'team 
can make three' safe ‘hits and fecewe 
three bases on balls in Qiie Inning an-' 
'still.score only; one run, t , ; ■ /  

th e  Indians preformed this strange 
(eat for the benefit of metropolitan 
-fans watching them lose both ends of 
a  double header to the New York Yan
kees yesterday. ,<r’ *.i -:-o3 Hi

In the third inning of the first game. 
,Lindl singled to right and went to sec- 
on'd' WHen Langford Spilled another 
single past third, base. Lind was nip* 
ped off-second'b&se bv a-snap throa 
from GraboW.ski, Yankee catcher, for 
the first out, Joe Sewel! bounced an in
field single off George Pipgras' hand 
and Langford was thrown out for th 
second out when he tiled to reach third 
base ‘ on the play. Pipgras then lest 
control and' walked Bums. Hpdapp, and 

Qttlfito veteran of Connie Mack's Summa, forcing in Joe Sewell with the 
fuin* squad registered his lJth vietdry only run of the inning, Luke Sewell 
off* the - saason. hi the first atruggle. 3 bouncing to Pipgrae for the third out 

2.*QptWffe Barnshaw had the sagond 1 
Wv.podket. untU tl

a l p ' J'
of* ttw

and Joe Bush around until 
thVlf^li’ mei) hod batted and nine 
of. tfjem had scored. 

jfUvbt Crowder iiung up his U th win 
a, single defeat as the Browns 
Off with a 4 to 2 decision 

ovkkAbe. Washington Senators.
Winning and losing streaks have be 

come the fashion in (he National lea- 
~  ‘ testenday's affrays saw the Pitts- 

I?l rates arid the Chicago Cubs 
will .their seventh consecutive 

‘..pWle the Phils were losing their 
IjurjUght and the Boston Braves

Behind steady pitching by Ray Kre- 
ragr and with, the aid of some heavy

.......~1 by George Grantham and
the Pirates turned back 

Area,.? to, 3. arantham  and War- 
f x * *  seven hits and.five runs be-

,"':r .
tCubs pounded four Phil pitchers 

intq a  10 to 5 defeat at Chicago.
BL Louis Cardinals, smarting 

*tfO  straight setbacks by Brook 
, nosed out Uie Dodgers in the 

p 0 « c  of the aeries, 7 to 6, r:;
Hfjfw -York Giants made it three 

over the Cincinnati Reds, two 
'-Jand a sacrifice in the tenth 
f: the trick, Joe Getiewich held l to six safeties. Freddy Lind- 

; three hits, the last driving 
winning run.

Ifefe j& ii___i________________

GLIMPSES OF GEM TUNNEY’S CAMP
HOW THEY STAND 

Western League

BILL OSBORNE,

B r i g
A j*u

Sreoe mwj!
DEMON--------

6ENE.fc 
riMM-A

AmdThkei 
I SHAU. AU1WK 

ADMIRE EWERSol,
AND WSTRAUS-
CEVCEii»USMU

TkJRsRbM UMLpee, PUllTz£R.
■ »£ Aiovieust IS 

•CFEeNES 
M7 wei&Hi 

TWE CHAMP-

Chkxgo Woman 
S ^ .N e w  Jfap n j 

on Golf Course
3AGO. Jdly 0Oh rec
ldorii if  ever turned in by a Wo

6 « E #  SCtift Uju! !
^eriW EBPEour

OFH£J£'5fclKEl7/

NEliOM ATANASOFF,
BoU>ARiAN barber,umo 
RONS A ONE-CrtAlR SHOP 

At SPECULATOR puts 
A'BACK INONEPOO^ 

Sl<WCto THE DOOR**?

| f'r f

A1*
tgS1

iT .

jo,
FEWEtogT'icoo HUMOR- 

•••A FP40JDC/ SMILE FOR ALL—

THg 6PEAT 8\£ HEAAulElCrtT 
CHAMPION, WrtOFBAfteD AiOT 
THE STIN6 OF PEMPSEVS 
PUNCHES/ LC66S HIS WkSE. 
uiftefs a  b e b  b u z z e s  t fo b  
»,r rH B 1 feAlNlNfc R I N 6 -

CHIC.
ord. seldom if ever turned in by a Wo
man golfer, is the latest triumph of 
Mrs. Melvin Jones, veteran Chicago 
campaigner of the links

Stroking with, wizard-like artistry,
Mrs. Jones shot at 73—nine under wo
men's par and only one over men’s par 
-—to lead the qualifying round of the 
Chicago women's golf championship 
over the difficult Number One course 
at Olympia fields yesterday.

While women golfers have carded 
scores of 73 and 74, it is believed Mrs.
Jones', feat was the greatest ever scor
ed among the fair sex. She made four 
birdies against men’s par on her great I themselve.: in the loop standing. Both 
18 hole round and on the first nine she I clubs are playing as good ball as they 
was better by One stroke than men s liave shown this season, and neither

E uettB a* AT ,  
f e a W o R  SMACKS 
H O ^ u ii& b  Wi7H ON6  
WAND AND SCRATCHES 
• VWTH THE OTHER-

SrtM*- 
SMA*-*1

*A A A > /v >

«rwe TbNNEVi 
—•CAMP—  

SPEOnAToR-M-V

C L U B S - P. W.
Denver 15 10
Pueblo ............. 15 10
Oklahoma City ..  in 9
Wichita ........... . 18 8
Amarillo is 7
Tulsa . 15 7
Omaha 15 6
Des Moines . 15 4

American I -ueu
C L U B S- P W

New York 85 62
Philadelphia .. 84 49
St. Louis ......... 87 4‘i
Chicago ......... 85 40
Cleveland 86 38
Washington 83 36
Detroit ............. 83 34
Ecstcn ............. 82 33

National League
CLUBS— P. W.

St. Louis ........ 86 54
New York 79 46
Chicago ......... 88 51
Cincinnati — 85 47
Brooklyn ......... 85 47
Pittsburgh . . . . 79 39
Boston ........... 78 24
Philadelphia . 76 21

Texas League
CLUBS— P. W

Houston ......... .. 20 15
Wichita Fulls . .. 20 14
Dallas ............. 18 11
San Antonio .. 19 11
Fart Worth .. . 18 9
Beaumont . . . . .. 19 7
Waco ............... . 20 C
Shreveport ___ 4

L.

Wichita Falls in 
Fast Pace But 
Houston Is Steady

| (By The Associated Press)
The swift pace of Houston and W ich

ita Falls, leader and runner-up, res
pectively, In the Texas league is rap
idly putting them into a class by

par. Ore missed, a six-inch putt on the 
eighteenth green or she would have 
equaled men's par. Her card broke her 
own record for the course by five 
strokes.

re i i Lone Star League 
Texarkana 2, Tyler 10. 
Palestine 6, Mexia 2. 
Corsicana 7. Parts 0..

shows signs of weakening. (
Fresh Trom victories over Fort Worth 

the Buffs Monday defeated Shreve
port, 6 to 3, and ran their string of 
consecutive wins to four.

Steady pitching by Penner and Hard 
and timely bitting played a major part 
in Houston victory.

Good pitching and hard hitting also 
enabled Wichita Falls to defeat

| Antcnio. 10 to 0. Cvengros was in mag- 
j nlftcent form as he held the Bears to 
15 safeties, while the Spudders were 
I hammering FilUnglm and Stein for 16 
j blows.
I Breaking the jinx which Houston 
clamped upon them, the Fort Worth 

! Panthers defeated Waco, 7 to 2, In a 
game featured by Shinners’ home run 
in.the third Inning with two on base. 
Wachtel twirled steady ball, while 
Freeze and Darby were nicked by the 
Cate for 10 hits.

Dallas drove a former teammate. 
Gene Walker, from the inuund. and de
feated Beaumont. 7 to 3. '

Latzo Batters at 
Champ But Fails 

to  Lift Crown

BANDITS SURRENDER

WASHINGTON, July 17—(A1)—Sur
render of 173 Nicaraguan bandits at 
Somoto was reported by Rear Admiral 
David F. Sellers, commander of the 
special naval squadron in Nicaraguan 
waters. The surrender took place on 

San July 14 and 15.

Heeney Gives Up 
Night Work Outs— 

Wants His Sleep
FA1RHAVEN, N. J.. July 17—</P>—Tom 

Heeney slid back Into the serious grini 
today, after a day's layoff, returning 
to the practice of working out in the 
afternoon instead of the cool o f the 
evening. ,

Working at night.Heeney found, dis
rupted his entire program, particularly 
his sleep. He did not get tnto bed until 
midnight or later with a result he did 
He prefers working out at night, be- 
not get his required amount of sleep 
cause the oppressive heat of mid-after
noon takes a lot out of him but he 
figures he needs to get into bed earlier.

IV'cney starts h!s final week of 
training with no sign of physical fat-

Tunney on Last 
Part of Training 

for Coming Bout
SPECULATOR. N. Y. July i7—(AT— 

After a twenty-four hour rest from all 
ring work, Gene Tunney decided to 
renew echanging blows with his spar
ring partners today to fit himself for 
his world's heavyweight title bout a- 
ogainst Tom Heeney on July 26.

After today, Gene will box but four 
more times before he enters the Yan- 
xee stadium ring nine days hence. Be
sides swapping punches with Harold 
and Billy Vidabeck, the Bayonne, N. J., 
heavyweight. Gene mapped out a pro
gram which includes a long stretch of 
read werk and a strenuous session 
with the punching bag and heavy body 
sick.

Conclusive evidence that the cham
pion lias en'ered the last stages of his 
tralntng came when a specimen ot 
ipeeia! meat, which will be cut into 
leaks end chops, arrived from a New 
York restaurant All through his box- 
ng career Tunney has wound up the 
ampalgno for his major bouts by con- 
luming g -eat quantities or these high 
trade provisions. Herejfiforo. milk, 
rult, and vegetables have been the 
humpion's favorite viands, meat hav- 
ng only a small part in the Tunney 

menu.

Precautions Are 
Advised to Check 

Infantile Paralysis
NEW YORK. July 17— JT—Believing 

that cn the basis of the history of the 
disease they cannot look forward with 
any degree of assurance to on absence 
of outbreaks of infantile paralysis dur
ing this summer and fall, doctors and 
research men throughout the country 
are organizing for a concerted attack 
on any epidemic that may develop.

Every possible precaution is now be
ing taken to protect the public from the 
ravages of the disease and doctors be
lieve the advances which medicine ha4 
made in the knowledge of infantile 
paralysis during recent years should 
diminish the anxiety which its pres
ence always occasions.

No satisfactory method of Immuniza
tion from the disease lias bee* devel
oped. but there is now a convalescent 
serum, taken from the blood, of re
covered patients, which acts to nullify 
the virus if injected in the early stag
es of sickness. Funds have already been 
established in San Francisco Boston, 
and New York, to defray the expense 
of collecting and distributing this ser- 

which will be placed In (he care

WILK8BARRE. Pa.. July 17.—OP)—
Pudgy Pete Latzo, brown skinned Slav
who once mined for coal in these Po- • *Bllc “ hd with enough excess weight to

, . . , . . 1 with stand the rigors of the stretchcono mountains, was mst a good game 7  __ . .drive. He weight a'wut 203 pounds and
fighter today while Tommy Loughran )<uia to bring his weight down grad- . . t„  its
' g  -- -----------------------------g -  —  ualiy so he will enter the ring for h is! »V Informed and qualified to direct its

title match with Gene Tunney a week j use ,  .  . ..
19i or I When the above facte and those that 

jfuBow were made known to the As-

I of committees or physicians especial-

ncle Sam’s Olympic Family Bound for Amsterdam

to

p r o n v  n e w  Y o r k . %=od A m s t e r d a m  H o l l a n d

4  1

handsome Philadelphia youngster, still 
was the light heavyweight ehamp.-n 
of the world.

For the second tune in seven weeks, 
latzo, piidfr o f the miners he once 
labored beside, battered and slugged 
last night at the superb technique and 
boxing skill o f the master of the 175- 
!launders for the second time received 
nothing but a bloody nose and the 
short end of the purse for his pains.

Just as Pete failed in the National 
league ball park May 30th to lift 
Loughran's crown through sheer game- 
ness and rugged punching power, so 
did he last night stumble again thru 
lack of that lack of ring class and 
generalship when the title was well 
within his grasp.

Faced by a cutting loft jab that 
l.ngu-ed always In his features, slap
ping him o il balance, bringing his : 
staunchest drives up short, Latzo bat- j 
tered, through Loughran's guard in tha l 
third and fourth rounds to split Tom - ! 
my's left eye brow and stain the cham
pion's face with a mask of blood.

Pete almost smashed to the floor in 
the fourth round, but there his attack 
faltered. Cagey, content to save his 
strength even when the going was hot
test, Laughran steadily fought hfs own j 
Tight, piled up points end had enough I 
of a margin at the colse of the tenth ! 
session to win the verdict despite Lat- j 
zg's fierce rally that won the ninth and I 
tenth rounds. The champion was the ' 
better in five rounds, Latzo In four, and 1 
one was even.

The match drew $60,000, promoter 
Morgan Bird estimated. Laughran got! 
$25,000. Latzo $7,500.

lrcm Thursday weighing aLain 
19C pounds.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Western League 
Oklahoma City 10, Amarillo 4. 
Denver 9, Des moines 2. 
Pueblo 3. Omaha 0.
Wichita 5, Tulsa 13.

American League
Cleveland 3-3. New York 6-7. 
Chicago 4-9, Boston 0-4. 
Detroit 2-11. Philadelphia 3-fl. 
St. Lculs 4. Washington 2

National league
New York 3. Cincinnati 2 
Brooklyn 6. St. Louis 7.
Boston 3. Pitsburgh 8.
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 10

Texas League
Houston 6, Shreveport 3.
Waco 2. Fort Worth 7.
San Antonio 0. Wichita Falls 10. 
Beaumont 3. Dallas 7.

American Association 
Louisville 0. St. Paul 12. 
Indianapolis 2, Minneapolis G., 
Columbim 2. Milwaukee 7. 
Toledo 3. Kansas City 7.

UN RI6HT- KARS WA4U«UR*f, 
•P CALIFORNIA, ON 0OARO

PRekvtmrer 
ttOOSCVSLT

(to—America's big. j tlwTTnitet 
athlete*. fVdrW  df «l 

the 1»4$ Games at ton-1 In, tl 
*re( 3pntewttero,flh the I f f * *  skm'e

MARTHA
n o h e l i o s

Soulhcrn Assbc'aPon 
Memphis 13. Chattanooga^* 
Little Rock 8. Nashvij 
Af’ cnta 3. New Q j»€ns 2. 
Only games

supreme

HP. --tok oeu 
Iron, to w  Yoto,

ftvfc t)lypipi&j tfiicle 
as a  unit iiave been 

Pre-Olympic dppe this 
year again gives them tlw edge over 
the best that will father at, Amster 

Who. will wear the (tony frtrfn all' parts of tile gMte. 
in the international Reaching foreign shores wfll mean 

duty which. If sue- < Loss of sea legs and other eneum- 
wiU again make I branees of ocean travel but It will

Jane, i Li, 
ie young

"ho dtnt-
M  m ■  |___ ..... & big
llljer for plans c fll  for" quartering all 
aboard ship until the return voyage is 
•completed late in .Augiwt, -

Wlien tiie vessel reaches Amster
dam which’, BccfWdmg 16 schedule. 
Will be ‘June 20, Ula American entries 
wttl find that even Yankee convey
ances have been arranged to carry 
them to and from their hotelahip. Two

, 4
NMy motor launches were taken 
ftfbng for this purpose- 

told American food, will be sei 
almost exclusively,' The liner 
stocked with tone o f American food. 
Ptva bend, chefs and a,I vast staff of 
cooks, waiters and eth*7 lielpers will 
attend to the appedtes Af the crfislng

home land, too, for five thoiteand 
drums o f water were etorec (.'joardehip

Hated Press, they were presented to 
officials c f the Rockefeller institute of 
medical research and the Institute 
gave Its official approval.

The main centers of experimental 
investigation of the disease have been 
at the Rockefeller Institute here and 
at the Pasteur Institute In Paris, al
though laooratories in Germany. Aus
tria. and Sweden have added their 

: contributions to the rapidly growing 
j knowledge qf the disease. Infantile 
I paralysis is caused by an invisible 
germ and is communicated from one 
person to another only through the 
mouth and nose. Cleanliness and fore- 

| bearance from contacts such as kiss
ing children, who are the chief victims, 
are the only knewn preventitlves.

“It Is necessary that patents keep a 
.sharp locke is as to the health of thetr 
children’ ' cne Internationally fam 
ous physician to’d the Associated 
Press. "Symptoms of the disease are 
net readily apparent to the layman. 
The children run a fever, become nau
seated perhaps, and complain of a 
headache. These are also symptoms 
of many other diseases. In a little 
while the nock may stiffen, or an arm 
or a leg become flaccid. If only the 
child can be placed In the hands of a 
competent physician before this oc
eans. the results would be beneficial. 
These facte are stated net for the pur
pose cf alarming the general public, 
but merely to point out the necessity 
fci great care.”

to

Dj LISTEN!
NTEST SALE

will have just 4 days mere to take* advantage of 
hard ware.

Baptist

ING OF CONTESTANTS

H. H. Tyree

66,996
63,093
61,326
56,839
51,854

American Legion 
Holy Soul Church 
Church of Christ 
Mrs. B. Watson 
L. D. Martin

10,024

5Q,765
43,158
42,826
12,064
i i m u

Contestant* have your friends 
counters that will carry 
accounts.

CLARK &
in no merchandise wil| be displayed cn 

Alsto extra votes on all
-.■*U6 y *
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Socialists Ask Probe 
of Walker Government
NEW YORKK Jun etaoin shrdlu
NEW YORK. July ll-r^P)—An in- 

mlnistratton is asked in a petition to 
Ooveraor Smith by the state executive 
committee of the Socialist party which 
chart's “municipal misrule and pol- 
meal corruption.'’

Eleven specific aocusatioms are made, 
including alleged graft in sewer con
struction in Queens Borough; payroll 
padding in the street cleaning depart
ment. alleged mononobes in the sale 
to the city of supplies, in which Wil
liam P. Kenney, friend of the governor, 
is mentioned, and expenditures of *300.- 
•M for the reception of "so-called dis
tinguished guests."'

ICE!

I maxe sewer oon- 
of Pam pa Place 

' avoid delay when 
accepted by the City. 

>ALK PLUMBING M 
q p . Phones 330 and 47 .̂ U

NOTICE TO CONTRACTUS

ed Bids will be 
County Judge, 
at his

by T. M. 
'Oray County, 

he Court Houfe 
Commission- 

County. Texas, un- 
on the 14 Day of 
fu nlshioL of ma- 

erecting and 
and Jail 

Pam pa. Tex- 
in accord-

Work, for the building 
ed at the same time 
above elated.

Said Bids shall be 
a certified check In an 
torn than 5 per c*

A b e  made

with
of not 

Id sub- 
lyeble to

T.-.M. Wolfe. Oputity Judge of Oray 
TeflJA This check to act as 

a giaQpntpe that such bridge will, 
within Ten M ys after award to him 
of theiconUCct on any of tht above 
named marts of the work bid on execut 
and deliver to the County Commission
ers Court of Oray County, a good and

TALL PAPER
A l l  K i n d s

Big .Frice Rafige -

from
,tt«rns In fetoclf 
^pl*s.to\selMr fre
g R O T ttE R S
J  M o r r is  opDRUG

solvent Surety Company Bond In full 
amount of the contract price and ac
ceptable to said Commissioners Court, 
and will enter Into a contract with 
said Commissioners Court for the erec
tion and completion of such work bid 
upon; otherwise said certified check 
shall be unconditionally forfeited to 
the County for Its use and benefit as 
actual or liquidated damages.

The Commissioners Court of said 
County to Incur no obligation or lia
bility whatsoever in receiving bids and 
further reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids.

Plans for the purpose of bidding 
may be obtained by the bidders from the 
Architect at his office at Pampa. Tex
as. by depositing *60.00 as a guaran
tee that the bidder will file a bonlfldc 
bid on the work at the time and place 
and in compliance with the condition! 
above stipulated and upon the return 
of the plans and specifications, said 
deposit shall be returned to him; other
wise to be forfeited to the Architect as 
pay for extra copies of plans and spe
cifications prepared and from which 
no benefits have been obtained.

Ordered by the Commissioners Court 
of Oray County on the 9th day of 
July. 1936.

T. M. WOLFE County Judge 
Oray County. Texas. 110-116-133-13*

Indebtedness constituting a pri 
on its railrapdEand properties 
hereafter pwned; and to provide 
for the future extension 

■meats

NOTICE
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANDANDLE AND SANTA FE RAIL
WAY COMPANY.

You are hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors of Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, have call-

ties, for 
therefor. 
Treasury 
and for 
bonds to 
such 
■awful 
ted

i provide fund.- 
i of anrfHddi- 
to Its proper - 
of VgRtiipmentirehase

ibursfcment of Its 
expenRJtpfes so made, 

purposes; such 
at such times. In 

such aeries, and at a 
terest payable at sta- 
maturing on such date 

or datdk, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany. subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Directors; so limited th 
bonds at any time out- 

together with all the then 
prior debt of this Corn- 
par value of Its then out- 

shares of capital stock shall 
id the sum of Fifteen Mll- 

(*16,000 000) plus the am- 
after December 31, 1927 

acquisition, construction, or 
railroad 

additions and bet- 
and prop- 
ied py the 

of
ch terms and 
prescribed or 

the Stockholders at said 
to authorize the lmmedl- 
under said mortgage of 

y ie  bond tor Nine Million Dollars (*#,- 
ffOROQO) or such sum not exoeedlng 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1. 1938, and to 
mature July 1, 1963.

J. N. Freeman.
Secretary

OIL MAPS, BLUEJ 
PHOTOST*

SEA
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ends this week

are to take ad van 
allowance fat your 

on the 
-a-lifetime

iencen

AMARILLO. TtiXAl

of a
or condition 

new,•

r
.— et immediately.' Think of itl You only pay 
’ and the balance at the rate of $1.00 per month, 

5d to your electric bill. This offer positively ends 
i week, so get your American Beauty now before it 

is too lste.

leal Announcements

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

Dm  'I delay. CM

IMMISSIONBR
n o . a—

W. A. TAYLOR

NELft WA 
LEWIS O

FOR CO\—» . . . .....  .
PRECINCT NO 3 1 /

H  C. ADAMS.
W ACHT*N DOR#\ 

LEWIS ,7 -i W

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
A  LEECH 

A  (Re-Mtotatoa)

y  'f o r  COUNTY AND 
OI8TRICT CLERK? 

CHARLIE
<R*-P sion)

HERMAN
B A  LEI 
0. HI. PARISH /  f
O. f .  SMITE f  /

NO.

GRAVED 
(Re-Elect* k)

WALT 
JIM c .
S. A.
JOHN V.ANDEEWg

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR- 
WAREEN T. FOX 
A. H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Elect lew)

/

/

TTORNET 

DOUGLASS

ATTORNEY
DISTRICT 

8. WORTH*** 
CLIFFORD BRALY

FOR COUNTY ATTORNRll— 
JOHN STTTDHR

/ \ Y 7 T  m n  r m u A

e ^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  © « £ § * & *
THIS HAS HAPPBNKD 

SBHTIK ta il WARD. o> th* 
•v* et her HtttlR, to ROD 
BHVBO. f*«l* ■ prciunlllo* et (COMM ■« m tlv las a dagacr- 
II h* aaa*r halt* ( n a  ML* * * * » » .  aa n -n r M itn n  at 

Sb* *aaraa*»aalr m a lm  aat la k* lealaaa, bat ab* r**elvca 
aaath** blonr lo ber arts* «*h*a 
ab* avcMaataUr owrbran aa* brMvaaaatg aak a atrl It ah* thooabt Ik* batta Ilk** balag a •***a« choir*.

Ska aala la b*r h*ari vaalahca wh*a EM a*h •Hth a -My *rif«»

CARY
VIA

FOR JUSTICE OF TH * PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L E  JAMESON 

(Be-Eleetlen)
(1 K  CART 

FOB DISTRICT
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
B. B. THOMPSON.

Pampas Business, Professional 
Rhd Commercial Directory

HYSJCTAN3 A N D ^  | DENTISTS
SURGEONS D fC lL H . HICI

H an flatA  STUD EM

INS AND
IGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGMON 

Office over P in t Nations) Bask 
Offloo Hour* 10 to I I—J 

Rooldoaco Phono I. Otfla* ><ons 66

ROOM

HICKS 
Dmtiot

BTT-

INSURA V .
---------At— f

R. G. “ DICK- HUGHES 
Life UnderwtJUr 

y  Brunow Building

A i

*. OffMb-Pfbme 61 A . R  s

7 — i -------------- i
1/ HUNTER /  y* p
^ND SURGEON /

Ree. Phase 77-E 
DUNCAN HUM

A. R. SAWfER, D. D. S.
X-RAY M D  GAS SERVKM

PAMPA. THXAS

Phone,

COI

HENRY
Oaeorel Oil

Offleo Phono *

P H Y 8 U 7 A

# f f l N % n l *  to II end

DR. W. PUKVlANCE
t f m i o u v  AND SURGEON 

Offleo oxer p in t  NaUosal Bask

Hours: • to 11— 1 to •
> 107 Rootdenoo *6

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
X-Ray work. Oonoral Asaethotto
and Extraction Work a Bpeelalt 

Rooms * and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 33* Residence 451R

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

>*1-J

Tr a c t o r s

Dra. Mann and CnwUs
CHIROPRACTORS

Mneo hears 1 b  B . U  • *  *
other hears St

Dr. Menu's Oflk* » 
10 to 11 a  m 
3 to « R m.

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROHON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms I , I . I 
Phono 111 

Night Phono:

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
■tons l totll.it to ly * .  Her, Noeo.

Offloo Is Duacaa Bsliding 
m m  formerly ooesptod by Dr.

ARCHITECTS
~ W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
Office: Brunow Building 

Phone 699

PAM PA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

W e Crnta and Ship

DR. STEPHEN E. PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
mod by the American Buxines* Col

lett Inc Over Malone Funeral

«*Kh a aarlt at a«arailaa la hi* 
•Too. Thow •atal aa M*al h*a*r- Maea aao Bern* Laa f ora* t* abaai Lila ••ill tb*, rriara aM 
0a4 krr alatlax dlrtatar la <b*lr aaarm.Bi fcefi —  «ha “t o m  
what Mat llkr*.” 'Tb* MwliKtta ■*tll« t m  la 
th*lr Util* Ola** bat taa taarb baapltallty apaala that* Saaaatal totxtl. Thla waarlca Brrtla Laa 
aa mooo tb* aaraUtaat aaaajaaaa a* Lila. Sa aba la happy wbaa 
S*4 a***p<* a paaltlaa la Raw Varb wrklcb baa baaa atarad by TOM rsiSG R .

Tb*, art aaxlaa* la mika a eaaa latprrut.a. M lira t .  aa 
•***aal»a Batal aalll lk*y raa 
Sad aa apartaaaaf. Finally they lacata thrra raaaaa bat aaaaat B*l their tarallar* «klppaS Irtn  Wayrlll*. M* *xp*a**s aaallaa* 
to «*aat aa* NOLLV PSAIBH 

B*rtl* Lae to bey -m art • lothaa- aat *atcrtalaa aa lav- 
Ubly that they tool aaOar abllea- 
tlaa la taka thraa aat ta alra pla**a ta rrtara. Had warrtea 
n.rfla Laa by alaylae pah** with 
Tom .
NUW GO ON WITH THE ITOftY 

CHAPTER XII
DERT1B LOU hit upon the truth 

when ebe said that Molly did 
not like her. It would not bsvo 
troubled her. however, had MoUy 
not wanted to keep op the Appear
ance of friendship.

U would bate surprised her to 
know the real raasoa for Molly's 

• dislike of her It w u  portly, so 
oho bad guessed, her half-Jo king, 
half serious remark about living 
within Rod's Income It bad lrrl 
tatad Molly when she learned from 
Tom that Bertie Lou would do that 
of necessity. Sbe felt that Bertie 
Lou bad been posing aa choosing 
to do so.

But tbo thing that annoyed bor 
most, and ebtaged ber feeling to
ward Bortlo Lon from s  negative 
atata to as active dislike, waa Bor 
tie Lou’s complete refusal to recog
nise ber Importance as the wife 
of Rod’s employer.

Bertie Lon never would have 
made a friend of Molly bod the 
choice boon left to her. But she 
found It not Impossible to snbmorgo 
ber crltlclem of Tom’a wife la her 
old trloodeblp for him. Tom had 
boon the big boy that seven-year 
old Bortlo Lou etar-gased at In 
school.

o ' a a
(VOW oho waa beginning to won- 

dor, with Holly becoming dif
ficult. If oho could hide her opinion 
of bor much longer. It Irked her to 
bo compelled to associate with n 
woman with whom she bad nothing 
in common. An infrequent hour 
or two la Wayvllle had not mat 
tered. as she said to Rod. But tool 
lag that she must continue to eee 
Holly Jnst because Rod worked for 
bor husband wasn't the sort of 
thing she expected of life  It 
a compromise—something Bertie 
Lon bated la aplto of the toot that 
aha could, on occasion, force her 
self to IL

And so. knowing that Holly waa 
sharpening tbo nxo lor bar, Bortlo 
Leu guessed the reason why she 
suggested Thursday aa the night 
to acoopt Rod's Invitation to n sop
per c iub*

LHh would ho la New York then!
And Rod. tbo big goof, 

knot to her. Bortlo Lon oould have 
killed somebody that minute. Molly

“Lti't go tonightRod urged. , ■
“Certaints not.” Bertie Lou objected. "We’ll trail for Lila.” Molly looked blank enough to bring 
it faction to Bertie Lou for her decision.satisfaction

tripping lamely along, vaguely 
aware that Bertie Lou waa laughing 
at her.

Molly saw the storm clouds on 
Bertie Lou's counteuaneoL She 
knew that ebe had ber on the toast
ing fork. Of course sbe didn’t re
alize that Bertie Lou bud rend her 
mind like n full pagu ad or that 
sbe hadn't any more ammunition 
to Are. She decided to above Ber
tie Lou u little closer to the Are.

T f  we wait until Thursday Lila 
will be here.** she said aweetly. And 
waa greatly disappointed that Ber 
tie Lou showed no surprise. And 
with ber eyes still on Rod’s-bride 
she missed Rod’s expression. The 
complacency be had shown earlier 
In the evening Instantly disap
peared upon his hearing of Lila’s 
coming.

Like Bortlo Lou. ho thought ho 
could aacape Lila In New York. 
Bat Bortlo Lon had known hotter 
for several days; since she bad die 
covered that Holly was antago
nistic, but unwilling to end tbolr 
camouflage friendship , . . and 
that she was keen for Lila. 'She'll 
delight In throwing ns together," 
ebe foresaw, bat aha did not men
tion her tears to Rod.

s e e
came as a shock to him to per 
celve that - Lila would loom 

largo upon his hortaon when sbe 
visited tbe Frasers. Having hnown 
It beforehand Bertlo Lea waa 
enabled to recover her composure 
much too soon to please Molly.

“ That will bo great." she said 
pleasantly. T ’m dying to go to a 
sight club, but It will be more ton 
to have Lila along."

"Game oa, let's go tonight" Rod

ly looked blank enough to bring 
satisfaction to Bertie Lou for her 
decision. She wouldn't have Molly 
telling Ltla they were afraid of her 

. . and sbe coaid nee that Molly 
lost a little of her confldence . . . 
she seemed not so sure now that 
sbe could wound Bertie Leu. That 
helped.

Bertie Lon had never been to a 
night club and ebe didn't know 
what His was doing when sbe 
turned gaily to the others In the 
company and asked If they all had 
next Thursday free. Very, very 
fortunately, aa she was to learn 
later, they had not. One couple 
was going to Atlantic City tor n 
long week-end. The other bad a 
dinner engagement and a theater 
afterward. '

That left only tbs Frasers, them
selves and Lila.

Bertie Lou offered Rod a tight- 
lipped klsa that night. Ho felt 
guilty, so he took It silently and 
very soon pretended to be asleep 
What a dumb oyster he'd been to 
pull that club stuff I

Bertie Lou ellently agreed with 
his silent opinion of himself. Only 
•be thought In superlatives. To 
•peak of R would auraly preclpl 
into a quarrel. Their Ant quarrel.

'TH E next morning Rod volna 
A tsored to wire to her mother 
aboat selling the furniture. Ho

could achieve a more artistic home 
by selecting everything herself.

“ We won't wait for tbo sale of 
the old stuff,'* Rod added. And 
neither of them smiled when they 
spoke of their furniture as fo ld .' 
“We'll probably get about **00 for 
It. You tan spend that much. Bnt 
It leaves onr bank balance with n 
very boyish Agure. indeed.”  bo 
ended.

She’d have ta buy a new dress 
tor Rod’s party. And it must bo 
n good-looking one, nothing cheap. 
“But how c m  I gel I t r  she wor
ried. Her own money, such as sho 
had saved before her marriage, had 
all been spent for linens and other 
furnishings for tho Aat In Way- 
vlllo. And Rod coulda't spans tho 
money for an expensive gown Jnst 
now.

Her problem waa solved for her 
by a salesgirl In a store where, sho 
bought • pair of gloves. "Charger* 
the girl aald laconically aa Sortie 
Lou absent-mindedly neglected to 
offer M y money.

Charge! Why hadn’t the thought 
of that? Sho made Inquiries and 
was directed to tbo credit depart
ment There sbe gave tho name 
of Hod’s employer and his address, 
as well as their own and wag told 
tbo management would commnni- 
oata with her shortly.

Bortlo Lou tbonght she detected 
an expression of surprise on the 
face of the man she waa talhtag 
with when sbe gave the name of 
her hotel. Sbe knew enough aboat 
Now Yotk now to appreciate tho 
Incongruity of n person la Rod's 
position making It bib horn*.

Oa her way out tho waa seised 
with a  BOW ap p reh en sion  that 
caaaed her to torn quickly la 
starch of a telephone booth.

(T o Bo ContitaMd)
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Tw I n  Attorney 
Is Suspended After 

Graft Exposure
WASHINGTON. July 17—<4’ )—Per- 

ry W .Howard, negro national commit
teeman for Mississippi, under Indict
ment on charges of conspiring to viol
ate the law prohibiting the saje ol 
federal ollices, was susypended today 
as special assistant attorney general 

James W. Hubbard, deputy United 
8 tates marshal for the southern dis
trict o f Mississippi, indicted with 
Howard, also was suspended.

Howard. Hubbard, and two, otherr 
were indicted by a grand Jury spec
ifically charged with having received 
$1,500 for a place on the United States 
marshal's staff.

BILOXI. Miss., July 17—op>—While 
a federal grand jury continued to 
federal offices, was suspended today 
Mississippi Republican leaders in dis
pensing federal patronage today, spec
ulation became rife as to what effect 
the investigation would have on sentl- 
m control of party affairs in the state, 
ment which has kept a group of negroes 

A bitter faction struggle has been 
waged within the party in the state 
for several years with the forces head
ed by Perry W. Howard, negro national 
Republican committeeman from Miss
issippi. bltcrly opposed at every turn by 
the group headed by Oeorge L. Shel
don. former governor of Nebraska and 
now a delta farmer, and leader of 
the "lily white” faction advocating 
"White leadership. Sheldon has made 
several attempts lo out t Howard from 
his acknowledged , position of party 

‘ leader i

For Wiet Texas '“Baby of National Committee” a Democratic Vice Chairman

New Orleans Man 
Shoots W ife and 

Attempts Suicide
NEW ORLEANS. July 17—</p>—Vin

cent Oolatte. Insurance agent, and his 
wife were foun<j in what physicians 
psonounced a dying condition from 
gun shot wounds in their apartment 
here today. PoUce said the case was 
one o f Attempted murder and suicide.

The couple, both of whom are 24 
years old. was taken to a hospital where 
surgeons said it would be almost Im
possible for either to survive.

Police said Colafte shot his wife and 
himself L\

Senator J. D. Parnell cf Wichita 
Talls is West Texas' candidate for 
ieutenant-governor. He recently 
characterized his campaign as follows: 

It would be impossible for me to 
discuss in detail all the important is
sues that are before the people In this 
campaign. I  desire to submit my can- 
lidacy upan the basis that my record 
in public life entitles me to the con- 
ideratlqn of the voters of the State.1 

I was bom  in Cook county and rear
ed In Wise. Having moved, in my 

arly manhood. ti> Vernon. In Wllbar- 
jer county, and remained there until I 
l came here, in 1920.

I have never scratched a Demo
cratic ticket, and expect to vote for 
every nominee in the party at the 
rcmlng election in November.

I will net resort to mud_slinglng and 
Jemagogery in this campaign. I had 
ather lose the office than to defame 
l»e character of one c f my oppo

nents. I  shall discuss their public 
record at length, but not one time 
during the campaign will I resort to 
Ihe disreputable practice of trying to 
belittle or embarrass them, in order 
that I might appeal to the prejudices 
cf the sovereign voters of this State.

WICHITA, Kas., July 17.—Away 
back in the "JOs of the last century, a 
pioneer Kansas woman named Mrs. 
Laura V. Gardiner was demanding that 
women be given the right to vote.

‘Why shouldn't I  be allowed a hand 
in running the affairs of state?" the 
used to ask. "Here I am rearing five 
children without assistance. Shouldn't 
I have as much to say about govern
ment as a man?"

Mrs Gardiner lived to see woman 
suffrage a fact. At the time of her I 
death she was a member of the board j 

i o f education.
And now her daughter, Mrs. Florence j 

Gardiner Farley, of Wichita is Justl- 
! tying her mother's faith in woman suf
frage. For Mrs. Farley, baby member"

; of the Democratic national committee 
I has just been named one of the five 

vice-chairmen. As assistant to Mrs. 
Nellie Taylore Ro6s, of Wyoming, she is 
second in command of the women’s ac- 

i tivlties.
Politics is an old story to Mrs. Farley. 

The youngest child of the family, she 
was her mothers confident during the 
dark days of the ftaht for suffrage, 
and in her childhood she learned much 
of the ways of political machinery. As 
she grew older she became a firm 
friend o f the late Col. S. B. Amldon

Mrs. Florence Gardiner Farley

Overseer erf Zio*
City Announces His 

Successor Today
ZION CITY, n i„  July 17—OP)—Wil

bur Olenn Voliva, overseer of Zion 
City, who recently returned from a 
trip around the world and announced 
he was convinced the ec.rth was fla t 
lias named Ills successor. He will be 
Apostle M. J. Mintern. youngest of the 
Zlqn church's leaders.

Voliva failed to mention hi* views on 
immorality or his prophecy that thd 
world would come t?  an end In 1933, 
but explained he felt he should name 
his successor because of the "uncer
tainty of this frail and transitory 
life,”  The overseer is nearing his 60th 
year, '

- v --------------------
MURDER. THEN SUICIDE

Great Britain’s 
War Pact Note Is 

Awaited bv Kellogg
WASHINGTON, July 17.—(40—Sec

retary Kellogg's proposed treaty for 
Uio renunciation o f war approved t » ‘
four of the fourteen nations which 
were invited original signatories, state 
department officials today looked to 
Great Britian for the next important 
development 

Dispatches from London said a note 
In reply to Mr. Kellogg's communica
tion of June 23 which was submitted 
with the draft treaty probably would 
bo given to the American charge d ’Af- 
falrs\there tomorrow and quoted 3li 
Austen Chamberlain, foreign secre
tary, as asserting in the House of 
Commons that the London government 
had reached a deiinite stand on the 
subject.

SAN ANTONIO, July 17.—(A*)—A ver
dict of murder and suicide was re- 

,turned today in a dual shcoting which 
rost the lives of Mrsfl Margaret 
Goodwin. 46. and O. F. Dalrymple 
Monday. The bodies were found late 
yesterday in Mrs. Oocdwin's house. 
Mrs. Goodwin had been shot through 
the temple and Dalrymple through the 
side of the head.

Berry Picker Who 
Found Carranza’s 

Body Gets Award
NEW YORK, July 17—UP)—John 

Carr, berry picker who found the body 
Oi Captain Emilio Carranza, beside his 
wrecked ship in a New Jersey swamp 
will be presented $750 as a jw#ard to- j 
day at Chatsworth, N. 3:30 pun.
Fite hundred dollarsj^ from  the Mex- 
1-r.i war department. and $250 from 
C' nsul O enera^m uro Elias. The pre- 
senlatlch vviU^c made by A. N. Mar- 
t::iw. a njjgnber of the consul general’s 
staff.

IL
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Sell for LESS
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(o-ncy, fir.e for stuff- 
eJ Pepper, lb.

erent from what our corn- 
ton sell, peck

Small and full of juice, 
dozen

&6iatl' pods, verv tender,
pound y-— .. •

Squar.. cut. 
pound ...—_

Fahey sliced, sweet as a nut, 
I’ ounq ---- ------------- ------

4 6c
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TOMATOES S U ” * ^
See Our Windows for other specials

who was probably the state's moat pro
minent Democrat. One result of this 
friendship was her election, seven

years ago, as national committee wo
rn an from Kansas.

In Ilia- capacity Mrs. Farley attend
ed the Madison Square convention of 
me Democrats lour years ago. per
fecting her skill at the game and 
making new contacts with party lead
ers from other sections. At the Jackson 
Day dinner in Washington last winter 
she was mentioned for the post of 
vice chairman.

Party solidarity is one of her watch
words.

"There is no doubt in my ir.inu that 
we can carry the country this year if 
we stand united and work harmonious
ly." she says. "Our purpose should, be 
the success of Democratic Ideals. I be
lieve those Ideals representative 
government wil triumph if we work 
for them.”

A few years ago Mrs. Farley's fa; 
ite form of recreation was 
riding. But Wichita now has eight air
plane factories, and Mrs. Farley has 
become an aviation enthusiast. Now 
she divides her spare time between 
horses and planes. Not long ago she 
and several others made an extended 
tour of the east by airplane.

C. M. Smith of the Brown-Crummcr 
bonding company. Dallas, was a busin
ess visitor in Pampa. Monday.
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FOUNTAIN IS FAMOUS

ice and Cleanliness has made it so.

H AVE A JUMBO!
Let Ua Serve You

CITY DRUG STORES,
Phone 266

ARTHUR L. MAHAN, M»r.
Johnson Hotel Bldg-

%

*what are you composed ?

is
* Z  Hotr do you Sop " Knocks” ?

/

fk J H M H jl
4  W hy are you colored red?

1  .GASOLINE |
3PORATION f

NfW YORK.U S *

Fredi and tender,
ear j _ * * * *  —.

r i

LIES
l OASOlINCl AT ION I

I am a combination o f Cfnodo, the extra-miles gasoline, and 
Ethyl trand o f Anti-KnOtflf Compound, the fluid developed by 

I M otors a ftm  years o f exhaustive research. Ethyl is 
it effective Anti-Knock Compound yet discovered.

yl Fluid controls the combustion rate of the gasoline.' 
: it from burning too quickly in the presence of carbon 

and at high temperature.

Yes. Carbon deposits increase the compression of the ordinary 
compression motor because they decrease the size o f the com
bustion chamber and thereby furnish greater pressure against 
the pistons. Since Ethyl fluid neutralizes the heating qualities 
of carbon and maintains the normal combustion rate of gaso
line, this increased pressure becomes increased power.
As for the new, specially designed high-compression motors. 
Ethyl made them commercially possible.

5  W hy should a motorist pay slightly 
more per gallon for you than he 
does for  ordinary gasoline ?

6  To sum up— juil 'what may the 
user expect from  Conoco Ethyl 
Qasoline?

So that you may know me when you see me. The color is an 
oil soluble— absolutely harmless. I must warn you, though, 
that some imitators are also colored red, so be sure to fill only 
at those pumps which display the Conoco Ethyl sign.

Because in the long run I save him money. I more than pay 
for myself in (1) freedom from the expense of carbon -emoval, 
(2 ) elimination of engine wear and tear caused by knocking 
and (3) more power for every gallon.

A  smoother running engine.
More power— particularly on hills and heavy roads. 
Quicker acceleration.
Less gear shifting. _ '
No knocks— without retarding the spark.
More economical operation.

% '

■ Stag . 

H i l l  '■ ■

P & m
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! Stamford Visitors 
| Honored at Parties 
j Here and at Amarillo

Mrs. H. H. Hicks and her guests. Mrs. 
R. 8 . Townsend and Mrs. Burt King of 
Stamford, spent the week-end in Am
arillo as guests in the home of Mrs. 
Charles N. Ochiltree

On Friday Mrs. Ochiltree gave a de
lightful bridge luncheon, honoring her 
three house guests, and on Friday ev
ening Mrs. Clarence Hill entertained 
at dinner complimenting the visitors.

During their visit in Pampa, Mrs. 
Townsend and Mrs. King were honorees 
at a bridge party given by Mrs. Hicks 
at the Schneider Hotel.

Mrs. King and her small daughter, 
Patsy, will visit friends in Amarillo and 
Childress during the coming month. 
Mr. Townsend and Mr. King spent 
Sunday here in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hicks. Mrs. Townsend returned 
with them to Stamford.

‘ ^ A M g L E S S
M E N ’

TOMORROW
Lon Chaney 

— in—
"THE HUNCHBACK 

NOTRE DAME"
OF

■  9Zl) 
Studebaker Coach

/

,New Tire* 
sood Motor
A Bargain at

$475
McGARRlTY 
MOTOR CO.

BOLTERS--
For No State Men

The speaker reiterated the fact that 
the organisation meeting today was in
terested only in the forming of a state
wide campaign to bring about the de
feat of the Democratic nominee. “We 
are not promoting any candidate for 
state office." he declared.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry college at Abilene, pronounced 
the invocation when the convention 
convened.

“We face a national crisis,' he said. 
“We pray for deliverance from the 
hands of the spoilers in this our hour 
of moral suicide."

Election of officers and outlining of 
the state-wide anti-Smith campaign 
was scheduled at the afternoon ses
sion.

Robinson Ii Denounced
Perhaps the strongest Indictment of 

the meetings was that made by Dr. J. 
W. HUnt of Abilene, president of Mc- 
Murray college, who declared that the 
“vilest insult ever flung in the face of 
southern people was the action taken 
by the national Democratic convention 
in Houston when it nominated Gov
ernor 8mith.”

He not only delivered a tirade ag
ainst Governor Smith and the Demo
cratic convention, but scathingly de
nounced Senator Joe Robinson. Demo
cratic nominee for the vice-presidency 

"Robinson went down there and sold 
his name to the party for the sake of 
a wet nomination and a wet vote," Dr 
Hunt said.

"I had rather vote for A1 Smith than 
Robinson. The Arkansas Senator will 
not get enough votes in West T en s to 
line the inside of his hat. Coin and 
corn is the shibboleth now of the Dem
ocrats.

Sees Death of Party

“The Houston convention was a 
damnable travesty on the name of 
Democracy ever pulled off. They say 
that they will put us cut of the party 
If we bolt the ticket, but in Novem
ber they will find they have no party." 
he shouted. This brought cheers and 
virtually every one in the atidltorium 
stood as they applauded.

Dr. Hunt said that he hod‘ Just re
turned from a speaking tour of West 
T an s and asserted that his part of 
the state would vote overwhelmingly 
for Hoover.

After the address of Collins the 
meeting went into permanent organ!-

unanimously elected permanent chair
man; Alvin Moody of Houston, vice- 
chairman. and Mrs. Josephine Collins 
of Dallas, official of the T en s  W. O.

Visitors Honored 
With Bridge Party 
Monday Evening

Miss Ernestine Coe of Amarillo, who 
is the house guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
W. R. Mitchell, and Miss Lucille Kelm 
of Wichita Falls, who is visiting her 
father. Mr. Frank Kelm. were honored 
with a delightful party qt the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Monday evening. 
Shasta daisies and nasturtiums made 
effective and charming decorations for 
the rooms in which the guests were 
entertained.

Bridge was played at three tables by 
the following;

Miss Coe and Miss Kelm, guests of 
honor, Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, Mrs. Har
old Kelm. Miss Myrtle White. Miss El
izabeth Corson. Miss Susie Bell Small- 
ing. Miss Christine Campbell. Miss Jau- 
nlta Fullbright, Miss Moleta LeFors 
Miss McDonald of Fort 8mlth. Ark., 
and Mias Ruth Anne Mitchell. Miss 
White made high score and received a 
lovely favor. Guest prises were pres
ented to the honorees of the occasion. 
An ice course was served at the con
clusion of five games.

Food Poisoning 
Traced to Cream 

Pie in Lunches
BOSTON, July 17—OP)—Chocolate 

cream pie today was believed to bd 
responsible for more than 200 cases 
of food poisoning in greater Boston.

Approximately 75 persons were in 
hospitals in Somerville, Boston, and 
Medford. As many more had been 
treated and released while an un
determinate number of others.belleved 
to be several score, were under treat
ment in their homes.

The victims were principally employ
es of industrial plants who had par
taken of box lunches yesterday and 
those who had shared the lunches.

So great was the toll in the Ford 
automobile plant in Somerville where 
150 men and women were affected, 
many of them collapsing at their mach
ines, that work had to be suspended 
for the day while those who were well 
helped to take care of the stricken.

The Waldorf company supplied 
lunch boxes to all of the plants affect-, 
ed. The boxes contained ham, cheese 
and boogna sandwiches, chocolhte cream 
pie and milk.

Apart from samples retained for in
vestigating authorities, the company 
directed its store managers to destroy 
every remaining pie.

Physicians treating the victims des
cribed the cases as slmular to ptomain 
poisoning. Victims suffered severe 
cramps and became nauseated but as 
far as could be learned none was in 
danger.

^ M a r h e t y
CH1CAOO. July 17—(ei—Influenced 

by indications of improved export de
mand. with word of extensive storm 
damage in parts of Canada, wheat 
prices here averaged higher today, but 
afterward rose all around to above 
yesterday's finish. Corn, oats and pro
visions were relatively firm, with com 
starting %c off to tic up and sub
sequently scoring general gains.

Granite Almost 
Lifts Crown in 

Fight With Monte
Kid Granite of JPampa and Roxana, 

sensational lightweight boxer, and h!s 
manager. Virgil Hill, returned at press 
time from Wichita. Kas . where Oran- 
lte fought the most sensational bout 
of his career last night with Wildcat 
Monte, for the championship of the 
Southwest.

According to reports on the fight. 
Granite had the battle all but won in 
the seventh round when he dropped

^LOCALS

KANSAS CITY, July 17.—
Wheat No. 2 hard 1.22 3-4® 1.38; No. 2 
red 1.40 3-4® 1.42.

July 1.22 1-4; Sept. 1.23 3-4; Dec. 1.21,
7_g - the champion for a count of nine, but

Com No. 2 white 991" 100 No. 2 yel- Monte came back strong to win a 
low 1.01; July #7; Sept. 93 3-t; Dec. draw. The two will be matched again 
77 i_ j in a commissioned state in the near

Oats No. 2 white 63®S4; No. 3. 52®53 future, when It Is predicted Monte will 
_____  ilose his crown to the Pampa-Raxana

KANSAS CITY. July 17.—(AT—Hogs: 
7.000; steady to 100 higher top 11.29.

Cattle 8.000; calves 1,500; killing 
classes, but fully steady; Stockers and 
feeders firm; steers good and choice 
13.60® 15.80; common and medium 3.50 
® 13 60; fed yearlings 13.80 <ftl5.75; hell
ers, 13.00® 15.86; cows, good choice 9.00 
® 11.50; common and medium 7.00®9.00 

Sheep 8.000; lambs 1S-2SC lower; 
sheep strong; lambs good and choice 
13 00-15.00; medium 12.50® 13.75; ewes, 
medium to choice 4.25®6.75.

U  P E R S O N S  H U R T  W H E N
A E R IA L  “ D U D ”  E X P L O D E S

Dying, Man Blames 
Gossiping Neighbors 

For His Troubles
BOSTON, July 17—<A*>—Nathan

Desatnick, 25-year-old Dorchester ^  ___
fruit peddler, died In the electric chair M^ t ‘ clrm el‘ explored

PITTSBURGH, Pa . July IT—(AT— 
Because an aerial bomb that had been 
a dud in the air. exploded as It hit In 
the midst of 3,000 persons on the 
ground, 25 persons were in hospitals 
today.

Two men were blinded, flames and 
powder having see red their eyes. Oth
ers suffered burns and contusions. The 
bomb was part of a fireworks dis
play at an Italian fiesta In honor of

at the state prison early today for the „  regldents of ^  towns of Swlssvale 
kilUng of his Illegitimate child. He was a*d Braddock
convicted as an accessory before mur- 
mer.

Desatnick went to his doom repeating 
in Hebrew after chaplain Moses L.

boy.

Successors to 
Work and Hoover 

Not Yet Indicated

Mrs. L. O. Parker and daughter. Miss 
Mattye Parker, of Clarendon, are vis-' 
tttng friends in Pampa today.

. . .Social Calendar. . .
The Amusu Bridge club will meet at 

3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, in the j 
home of Mrs. J. M. McDonald.

All circles of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union will meet at the 
church at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday af
ternoon. A mission study will be held

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet in the home of Mrs. W. Mul- 
linax. at 3 o’clock Wednesday after
noon for a Missionary Voice lesson.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the Chris
tian church will meet at 3:30 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, In the home of 
Mrs. Lee Ledrlck.

The Christian Endeavor will have a 
party, Thursday evening, on the lawns 
of the church and the parsonage. All 
members of the Endeavor are Invited 
to be present. The party will begin at 
8 o'clock.

Sedar rotations of the Twenty-Third 
Psalm. He left a letter addressed to 
“Jewish Young Men and Women," 
blaming gossiping neighbors for his 
troubles “I have been ashamed of my 
Uegltlmate child that I didn't want to
take home." he wrote. • c  x  HunlcaplUar and cbil-

He contended at his trial that he had dren returned Sunday from Carlsbad 
given the baby to a man named -^ th  Mrg HunkapUlar's aunt. Mrs Le- 
“Harry Balkan” who was to take It to j*  Brown, and her children, of Amar- 
a boarding house in New York. The in- uj0 
font's body was found in a lake near 
Shrewsbury last June.

> Robert Kelly, who underwent a ma
jor operation at the Pampa hospital 
a few days ago. Is reported to be out 
of danger and on the way to recovery.§

SUPERIOR. Wis.. July 17—(A*)— 
Herbert Hoover had a few hours more 
today with President Coolidge at the 
Sumrher ’White House on the Brule 
river before resuming his westward 
Journey tonight to Palo Alto ftfr his 
official notification ceremonies next 
month.

While Hoover will continue to hold 
the title of commerce secretary until 
his successor Is appointed, tt is known 
that be is definitely through with that 
office and so will be able to devote all 
his time nereafter to planning the 
strategy of hts campaign and to con
ducting his personal contest for the 
presidency.

The visit ol the Republican stand
ard bearer caused renewed discussion 
as to his successor as the head of the 
commerce department, but without any 
Indication ns to whom the president 
had under consideration. There was 
also as rigid a silence as to the suc
cessor of Hubert Work, who resigned 
his place as Interior secretary after 
Hoover placed him at the head of the 
Republican national committee in im
mediate charge of the national organ
ization being built uup for the Im
pending campaign.

Mrs. a. Lockhart of Amarillo Is vis
iting Mrs. Prank Dillard of the Sch
neider hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell spent the 
week-end in Amarillo, returning home 
Monday.

Mrs. Gene Solow and children ol 
Tulsa are here to visit Mr. 8olow.

Billie Barrett, formei:/ with the K 
O. store, arrived Saturday to accept 
his old position. He has been in Ver
non for some time.

Will Cooke of Clarendon is a busi
ness visitor in Pampa today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sides of Miami are 
shopping in the city today. ,

Charles C. Cook and Otto Studer 
are on a fishing trip in Colorado.

Smith Waits for 
Raskob to Form 

Campaign Plans
ALBANY, N. V„ cuiy 17.—uP>—Ap

parently in no hurry to disclose the ex
act lines of whichhe will coitfuTt htt 
presidential fight, Qovemor Smith is 
leaving the formulation of campaign 
details to a group of friends and Dem« 
ocratic party leaden, who for the mast 
part Intend to direct operations from 
New York City.

Horace Russell of Amarillo 
visitor here yesterday.

Houston Channel 
Railroad May Be 

Reorganized Soon
WASHINGTON. July 17—UP)—Rail

roads entering Houston jointly sought 
permission today from the Interstate 
Commerce commission to take over the 
municipally owned railroad lines ol the 
Harris county-Houston ship channel 
navigation district.

It Is proposed to organise the 52 miles 
of the line belonging to the navagatlon 
district as the Port Terminal Railroad 
association, to be owned by all the rail 
roads connecting and to be operated 
cooperatively.

Joining in the application were the 
Texas and New Orleans; The Inter 
national Great Northern; The Mis 
souri-Kansas-Texas: The Oulf, Colo
rado. and Santa Fe, The St. Louis. 
Brownsville, and Mexico; and The Tri 
nity and Brains Valley.

The arrangement has been approved 
by the municipal authorities.
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FOR RENT 
stucco houa<

FOR RENT 
G. Hudson.

,

-F r o Vn trance,
rOR RENT 

Private *m
north ot Central Hick School' „  .  
of Oraoo ntrart. J. L. Lett***. plac*.

hodman In modrrn j 
flooo In. Eteroata

TOR RENT—440.00 per month. 
. ! » '« •  oah (loom, private bath. 
Addition. Char. A Symond.. Phono
TO* RENT Two-man "___ _

ase. Croao railroad, at Srhnoldrr
J?1"  *!..,,m  ■tr**t' *• 000th Sonwrville. Lathan Cotta**.

th ro h ro n  da-

Woman Bootlegger
Immune 10 Years

CHICAGO. July 17.—(A1)—Mrs. Lei
la Fein. 22. formerly of Miami. Fla. 
has been bootlegging 10 years and was 
never arrested until yesterday, when 
she thanked police (o seising her car 
of liquor.

FOR KENT -Large furnl.hrd 
c hr net to ; shower hath ; I m

bald. Inquire Art and Gift Shop. S\P-H
FOR RENT Front bed m an w A W -l.. tuflT A  

Men only. Bee Hr* Monde at Craft, f ia t .  /.

FOk RENT Fear 
children Corner 

Tube Streeta. » -
Booth

FOR RENT— Buildinx S« by 
Moor. Juot north Freteht 

*d St Sm owner at Saddle

m-
*' %»■«BA * dlMMMM 4

FOR RENT-Front hmZtram., dlmct ronn̂ thmYlth M

There will be a special call meeting
of the local chapter of the American 
Legion Auxiliary at the Legioh home, 
at 2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon. All 
members are urged to attend.

Three Amendments 
Proposed in Election 

Call by Governor}
AUSTIN, July 17.—m —Governor I

Moody's proclamation formally calling] 
the November • general election was [ 
issued Tuesday.

Besides naming the numerous state, 
national, and district oflces to be fill
ed. Including 20 electors for president! 
and vice-president, the proclamation | 
ordered that an election on three con
stitutional amendments proposed by! 
the 40th legislature be called by coun-1 
ty Judges or county commissioners.

Substance of the amendments would | 
be;

Authorising a tax levy to aid confed-1 
crate soldiers and sailors and their | 
widows in indigent circumstances.

Exempting parsonages from taxa-1 
tlon.

Providing that school officers, includl 
ing boards of institutions of higher! 
education, shall serve for terms not ex-1 
ceedlng six years, and providing fori 
appointment of a state board of educa-1 
tlon.

For Sal®

p

TUL8A RESIDENCE property 
Pampa property or farm. < 

•quipped cleaning plant. Phone
uray. Phono «»-W.

SOLE O W N ER S # O F MY NAME
FOR SA L *—Thro# n o n  a 

floor*, sarase; (low  
horn*. Itioe . (too  caih. I 

Cray County Realty Co. Roc 
Building U

“SOLE
GLEE!

FOR SALE Fi 
•SO. Chao. A.

FOR SALE Good 
See Andrew Stork.
f o r  SALE—2-room V 

nil*' Lunch.

IT TODAY, AND TOMORROW 
WILL BE THE SAME!

FOR SALE OR TRAC 
throe room, am 

tide, oak floors, built 
tlon Chao. A.

riL.

WILL TAKE rood 
ment on new he. 

Addition. Chas.

*46.

to US a ll when we u  

Comet, Christmas, the new baby, 
t then i f  the HIGH PRICE man haa gotten your money?

our money and have the extra 
the vacation time and, last,

w itherf

lehool. NtwX 
S* M M . 

6-room Ik otncoo In

Grader Is Used
on LeFors Road

8HOE8 OF TWEED to match the 
costume are a new innovation for fall, 
the heel and edges sue of matching
kid.

T. U. secretary.
The committee on organization fol

lows; O. W. Armstrong, Arlington; 
Narshall Hicks, San Antonio; B. D. 
Bartin, Wichita Palls; Alvin Moody. 
Houston: Mrs. J. T. Blood worth. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. T. A. Kindred. Merit, 
Mrs Larry Mills. Dallas; Mrs. Mor
gan Cox. Dallas; C. P. CoUlnv Dal
las; Ook McKenzie. Bryan, and R 
A ulcus Webb. Dallas.

quitt, Dallas; Dr. X B. CranflL Dallas. 
Mrs Claude de Van Watte. Austin; 
Dr. C. M. Rosser. Dallas, and Dr. E. 
A. Newell, Colorado.

The county grader la at work on the 
LeFors road throwing up a temporary 
grade over the worst part until the 
road can be widened to highway reg
ulations. Work will continue for a few 
days more on the roou, the grader 
will be used to finish the grading of 
the South road for paving.

About half a mile of the grade re
mains to be thrown up beyond the city 
limits on the south. The contractor 
will soon commence the work on the 
cut-off to the Clarendon road, ac
cording to County Commissioner W. A. 
Taylor.

Before this stretch is completed, 
the contract will have been let for the 
grading of six miles on the Borger 
road for paving.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Brown and dau
ghter. Miss Clara, and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Lawrence and daughter. Miss 
Ciaudine, have returned from a vaca
tion trip to Colorado and New Mexico. 
Mr. Brown left today for Ceiina. Tex
as, where he was called by the seri
ous Illness of his father.

X D. Bell of Paducah is here today 
In the tnteerst of the candidacy of his

to Centres*

“SOLE OWNER” PREVENTS EVERY CALAMITY LIKE
THIS-HE’S YOUR BEST BET

Wednesday Bargains
JELLY . Pure Grape, made from Choicest Concord Grapes,

1 pound glass-----------------------------------------------------

New
•th. S b. 

entrance® 0«k\ 
ISOOO foi r  4> 

to. Revenue fn

i ft. 
fcO ft. 

n arid t t l  
Ha, Younf'a# 

Topriat 
trictlty. 10 
Town.

Fillinr 
"come fr 

sufficient

Chann
vwhieh *• M B  \

m tt. 
in. $4« j»r i

CREAM OF WHEAT the best breakfast Cereals,
Large aise__ - __24c, small sixe 15c m

attractive In ie<

KKMAN 
Office, tfawrie D r«« i

gl; the m»t. 
£  WORKM-

Wanted

MALT 4 57c | COFFEE^ ” "  * * 52c
D A A C T Baby B®ef* r °u,,«' 
K U H v 1 »*«**«% P*r lb-------- 25c COMPOUND r j  SI .05
TETLEY’S TEA 1/,-lb. pkg. Wa have Green and 

Orange Pekoe, for particular buyers i p

W AN TED-W ork by <hy or hour 
at Bomott Hotel on Ruieel

lot

Smith.
WANT TO BUY duplex 

hot** Gray County Realty

Our own Special sliced, Northern qua-

W ANTED— Piano Tun 1*1*. Mr.
er, expert tuner. Wf P lfr il  . 

mechanic. Member o f NattOMl 
Inquire at Musk Store or phone 471.
W ANTED-W om en fern 

here lied eeperlence.

*1
Write Bo*

WILL TAKE 
will eell 1<


